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Scbuf

John Aldon nnd Prlscllln; ono of six hlatorlcnl pictures byEdwnrd
Pcnflold. You enn get tlio six pictures. In tbo original colors, size
llxl2& Inches, free of chnrgo, by leaving us your nnmo and ad-
dress.

t

THE news that Paul Revere brought to his

was important to them; and to the
whole world

Our news is not quite so vital as his; but it's
important, just the same You ought to be glad to
know that ,., .,v ,,," x v

. ., Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are. here ready to jvearf that you can step into a store like this

get a 'suit or overcoat promptly; one that is right every way; fit,

style, tailoring.
We'll be glad to show you any day you please.

Suits J8 and up. Overcoats $ 6,50 .and up.

The Woolen Mill Store
COOS BAY

This storo is tho homo of Hart Schaffner & Mark clothes

Always- -

"m Busy

New Records
Columbia Records for October havo arrived. This mouth's

series Is usually good and worth hearing. Wo are exclu-

sive agents for Columbia Phonographs and records, carrying
a full lino of records. Co mo In and hear tho now records.

r

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

Phone Main 298 Us

FOR SALEFurnltur for n 1 or 5- -

room house for salo cheap If taken
&t once. 327 South 2nd St., near
Lattln hotel.

WAXTKnconi oil cans. Pioneer
Hardware Co.

WANTED Position of trust or
housekeeper by middle-age- d wo-m- an

with reference. Address "C"
Tiroes office. Phone 140-- J.

H RENT Furnished room. Apply
168 Secqnd'St. '

Tirii rriinrnr rumianpii iiuuate- -i

'.Veentog roofea. PhontfS-- J or call

COOS BAY OCTOBER 6, EDITION.

and

well

Corner"

at C20 Central avonue.

AGENTS WANTED First class for
this and surrounding counties, for
the"NEW STANDARD 1910 Cen-

sus ATLAS of tho World." Agents

making $40 to $C0 per week. Best

of terms. Also agents for low-prlc- -'

ed, easy selling JUVENILE and
HOLIDAY books. Combination

Outfit postpaid only 20c. 50

commission to agents. Full parti-

culars free. Address A. B. KUHL-MA-

Publisher, 130 Vest Lake
St., Chicago, 111.

FOR SALE Columbia gramophone

and 75 records, all In good condi-

tion, for $20. Phone 105, North
Bond.

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms.

Modern conyealeincte? Closo la

Copr'UM Hut aef Mf

J

nnd reasonable. Phono 239 J.

FOll SALE Choice Illiodo Jslund
rqd pullets. Phono 314X2.

WANTED Woman to assist In kit-ch-

In camp. Address Mrs. C. Har-
ris, Coqulllo. '

FOR RENT New modern
bungalow sultablo for small fam-
ily. Phono 167-- J.

WANTED Woman or elrl to caro
for eldorly Invalid. Inquire of Mrs.
Songstacken.

CITY AUTO service stands. Day
phono, Blanco Cigar 78, Blanco
Hotel phono 40. Stnnds night:
Smokehouse Phone GC-- J, Palace
restaurant phono 5-- J, Blancdjuotel
phono 40.

FOK SALE My farm OOO acres in
ono lot or will cut up In parcels to

.

THE WEATHER.

(Dy Associated Press.)
' OREddN, Oct. 6. Fair to--

. night lQj east ahdrala In west,

7, Saturday rain. , t.y , . .

.LOCAL TEMPERATURE RE--
' PORT.

, For Jtwenty-fpu- r. hours ending
fat, 4pp'p.. .tn.f Oct. 6. by Mrs.
,E, Mlnguq, special government
.meteorological observer: .

Maximum C4

Minimum , 34
At 4:00 p. ni.... ....... .. 69
Precipitation . . . . , .none
Wind, Northwest; partly cloudy,.

RORN.

SIMPSON To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S.
Simpson, at their homo In North
Ilond, Friday October 0, 1011, n
boy, weight 10 pounds. Mother
and child arc doing well nnd tho
father well ho feels as big ns
any fnther of n 10 pound boy over
felt and Just a little b!gger. Any-

way It wns a big ovont In tho
Simpson household.

Party Tonight. Tho pupils of tho
Eighth grade of tho Mnrshflold
schools will hold u class partynt the
South Mnrshllold school building this
evening.

Builds Home. Earl Savage Is
orcctlng n homo on Kruno nvenuo
near tho A. J. Savago planing mill
'proporty.

Kills Hlg Rear. Stanley Oldland
and Oton Rozollo killed a big black
bear on tho Joe Nay Slough, near the
Oldland ranch on South Inlet, Wed-ncsdn- y.

Put In Phone. --It Is nnnouncod
that tho members of (ha Glasgow
Gun Club havo installed n, tolophono
at tholr clubhouso near tho Sand
Hills for tho convonlonco of tho
inombors and tholr friends.

Scotch Dfnlert. Councilman Dun-

can Ferguson objects to spoiling tho
Scotch word for cows "kows." Ho
says tho Scotch spoil It "Coos" and
pronounce It tho same as ''Coo" with
tho "s" also soun'dod.

Coming Tomorrow. According to
a tologrnm from Mothor Agnes, sho
missed tho stoamor Rroakwntor nt
Portland but Is coming on tho steam-

ship Alliance. This Is her first visit
nt Morcy hospital since a yonr ago
last Juno.

Exuiiiliin Eyes. Dr. E. E. Straw
this wook examined tho oyes of tho
pupils of tho Central building of tho

ult. C. W. Santord, Marsbfleld.

WANTHD --0 experienced coal min-

ers Beaver Hill Company.

WANT IX) HUV Horse, weight J!M0
lbs. Must drlvo single or doubly.
Apply at Connor;; Hoagland storo

$10 Reward
I will pay above reward for Infor

mation that will lead to tho arrest
and conviction of tho party who re
moved my blcyclo on Markot nvenuo
and stolo tho wrench and pump.

GEO. DIPPE
AT GEO. KINO'S ENTERPRISE

MEAT MARKET.

SHOW ME
Tho mnn or woman who Insists on having strictly first quality In
everything they eat and wo will show you how easily wo can sat-
isfy them.

A BUSINESS -- MAN
t

Reads his papor, magazine or trade Journal to keep up with tho
progress along his particular line, otherwise wo would not have
our fine roasted coffee, sanitary canned fruits, germ proof pack-
ages for corn flakes and crackers and tho high quality flour and
many other eatables nil of which our stock id made up.'

WE CAN SHOW YOU
:The most modern Grocery Store and Stock In Coos County.

Lockhart's Grocery
Two RriYte PkoBflg 7--

7 85 and 305

Mnrshfleld school to determine any
of them were suffering from any seri-

ous defects. Tho great majority of
them showed up well.

Plan Social. Jns Cowan, liny ut

and Will Stnuff wore appointed
a committee at n meeting of tho
Marshlleld I'Jro Department Inst
night to arrange for n social to bo
given In a fow weeks for tho mem-

bers of tho department.

!
, New Dtyilnyman D. L. Rood has

Jbqen nppolntdd algrtaf plnymah for
tho local branch of tho United Stores
Weather Dureati to take the place of
Oporator Shirley of tho United Wlro-les- s

station who will leave noxt week
tor San Francisco to take a position
there.

Meotii Old Friend. John Smith of
Rosoburg, who brought a party of
railroad contractors hero yestorday,
is an old time friend of Marshal Jack
Carter and thoy havo onjoyed a flue
visit together, tnlktug over tho times
when Jnck waB driving tho stago
south of Koscburg.

Ponce nt Empire Tho Emplro

u

council recontly took to nsntnst for teachers and
Insuro penco nnd quiet for tho rest- - $175 tor janitors por month last
dents thoro. They adopted an Tho reduction has offect-nnn- co

putting n tax or IIcoiibo of 0d by tho abolition of somo of the
$2.50 hend on alt cattle and doimrtmontB nnd doubllnir tin on
horses running at largo and prohl
biting tho use of bolls on cows nt
night.

Recovers Bicycle. Geo Dlppo hns
rocovored his bicycle which mysteri-
ously disappeared tho other dny.Tho
pnrty evidently got frightened and
brought It back. However, ho did
not bring bnck tho tools. This la
tho second tlmo It hns occurred nnd
Mr. Dlppo Ib offering ft reward for
tho npprohonslon of tho potty

Rody Moved. Martin Wnllaco, n
commercial traveler formorly of
Portland nnd well known to muiy
Coos liny people, died In Ettrokn,
California somo tlmo ago nnd tho
body wns sent to Portlnnd on 11 0
steamer Alltanco on hor Inst trip.
Burial was In Illvorvlow Comotory.
Tho bringing of tho body to Port-
land wns at tho request of his moth-
er, Mrs. Frances E. Wnllnco,

Dojr "Nols." C. F. Mc- -
Mor?y rotura

last evening on tho walk near tho
Mcknight homo. Tho old dog had
been ailing for somo tlmo. Somo do-lnr-

ho died of grlot ovor tho nb-son- co

of his mastor who wont to Cor-vall- ls,

Ore., last wook to bo mnrrled
Wednesday. C. A. Motlln, Mr. t's

brothor-ln-la- burled tho
cnnlno today.

To Kill Bonis. Emplro Can-nor- y

pooplo havo hired Al Nichols to
kill Boal nt tho ontrnnco of Coos Bay.
Tho sonls ar'o tho leopard or spotted
varloty nnd nro worthless but thoy
kill thousands of salmon
T.o company furnishes Mr. Nichols

tho necesHiiry ammunition nnd
will pay him a bounty and ho bolng
a crack shot will probably make a
good thing out of It.

IiicnrKirato Commuy. Articles of
Incorporation of tho Coos Bay Gns

and company wore forwardod to
tho secretary of state at Salom to-

day. Dr. Mlngus, C. R. Pock nnd
M. Horton nro tho Incorporators.
Tho capital Is $25,000.
This Is tho company for which Mr.
Mnupln Is to for oil on Catching
Inlet. Allout $13,000 of tho $20,000
roqulred hns been subscribed.

To Plead Guilty. Justice Pennock
was advised this morning thnt Fred
Holllster would nppear this nf tor-no-

In behalf of Capt. Brltt of tho
U. S. Life Saving station at Emplro
and plead guilty to tho chnrgo of as-

sault and battory preferred ngalnst
Brltt by T. II. Barry. Tho troublo
arose out a scrap botwoen Bar-

ry's son and a stop-so- n of Capt. Brltt
which was followed by Capt. Brltt
trouncing tho Barry boy,

Mnro Fight Trouble. Tom Hall

Mr. will ngnln havo to
preside ns Judgo. Tnwso, a

mnn, Is trying to got tho $39 to partly
reimburse htm for money loaned
Dobble EvatiB, tho Portland prize-

fighter, while Mntson claims It on
prior loan.

Return to liny. Wm. McMullen,
of Coos Day, well known hero, whoro
ho trained harness horses for many

city stops $1,773.33

ordl- - y0nr. boon

per

thief.

Dead.

Tho

with

authorized

drill

Br.

years, here Tuesday from San,,
Francisco, accompanied by his wife,
who has boen In a hospital, thoro, for
tho past three months, undergoing
an operation at tho start., Thoy leavq
for Coos Day probably tomorrow.- -.

Ilosdliurg Rovje'w.
A

,,

Grants. JDJvorcc SJudgO John 8
CokoJn chnmhors t6day granted 'Nel-ll- o

.Winkler's application for a di-

vorce from Andrew Winkler on th
grounds of ".habitual gross' drunk-- '
enness." Tho couplo: lived near Dan
uon and A " Dorbyshlro of North
Bond represented Mrs. Wlnklor. The
caBO was not contosted.

Pay Day Tomorrow Saturday will
bo tho first pay day for tho Marsh-fiel- d

public school tcachors and Clerk
John F. Hall Is preparing today for
a visit from each of them. Tho
monthly payroll this year is $1,393. 80"

for tenchors and $175 for Janitors'

somo of tho work.

Stops Rulklicndliig. Owing to a
mlxup over tho ownership of a tract
or land near tho old Stnvo mill nnd
tho rofusnl of somo of tho claimant
to It to pay tholr shnro of tho cost
of bulkhendlng, work on tho 'bulk-
head In front of Ferndnlo has been
stopped. It Ib hoped that It can bo
arranged soon so that tho bulkhead,
can bo completed nnd tho fill by the
dredge Oregon not bo Interrupted.
Tho Oregon Is pumping about half
shells and half sand, making n very
lino All for that lowland. '

North Bend News
Wnrrcn Butler Ib HI of typhoid fe

vor.
Noil McLcod roturnod yestarday

via Rosoburg from, a business trip, to
Nov.

A " rniun, wno nas ueon u

to his homo In Bnngor this wook.
G. L. Falkonitolu nnd family, who

havo boon visiting at tho L. F,
Falkensteln homo, oxpect to loava
soon for tholr homo In California.

Postmastor Russoll has boon ad-

vised that a postal savings bank haa
boon authorized for North Bond, and
ho will bogln receiving doposlts about
October 25th.

City Attornoy Million has decided
that North Bond comos undor tho
Btnto primary law nnd thnt tho can-

didates for city olllco will havo to be
nomlnntcd nt a primnry olectlon in-

stead of n cuueus. However, to maker
suro of It, Mr. Mullen has wired At-

tornoy Oonoral Crawford for his opi-

nion. If tho primnry olectlon Is hold.
It will bo on November 11, tho city
oloctlon In North Bend coming on

12.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Tho Brpnkwator will snll at 9:30
Saturday morning for Portland.

Tho Redondo Is duo In Sunday
from San Francisco nnd Is scheduled
to sail from horo again Tuesday.

Tho Alllnnco snllod yestorday front
Portland and Is scheduled to roach
horo early Saturday. Sho Is sched-
uled to sail oarly Sunday for Eureka.

Tho Excelsior snllod today with
lumber for San Francisco nnd San
Pedro and will proceed from thoro to
ports In Old Moxlco or lowor Califor-
nia.

-!l

JniiicH C. Dalilman, "Cowboy" Mayor
of Omaha, "Thrown tho Lariat"
Mayor Jas. C. Dahlman started hi

career na a 'cowboy, and is at pro-so- nt

Mayor of Omaha, aud has tho
following record. Shorlff of Dawes
Co., Neb., three terms; Mayor of
Chadron, two terms; Democratic
rsat'l committeeman, eignt yoars;
In'0r of Omaha, six years, nnd In

fully recommend thorn." Yours
trulv.

(BBncd JAMES C. DAHLMAN.

Knight's Irish setter, was found dond:nt hMPKnl, was able to

annually.

Oil

C.

of

Qoldflold,

served notice today that ho would r8knj Writing to Foloy & Co., Chl-beg- ln

suit against Marshal Carter In Cngo, ho says: "I hnvo taken Foley
bohalf of Alt Matson to recover tho Kldnoy Pills nnd thoy havo glvon
$39 Involved In tho Tawso-Evansim- o Brent deal of rollof so I cheor- -
caso. Carter

Bandon

arrived

Light, Whits Always Right
You Know tbe Rest.

1

Drifted Snow Flour


